
Makeshift x
 
 



Join us
May 16th & 17th @

Bricoleur Vineyards 

For a wonderful  community-centric weekend

supporting local  makers and small  businesses.

The weekend wil l  include. . .

live music
interactive workshops
Yoga Classes  
a photo booth 
braid bar 
spa treatments 
local food Vendors
and of course 40+ Makers

 

Ticket  proceeds wil l  be donated to the brave men

and women of  CalFire 



Building Connections and
Community while doing big

things for small businesses



When walking the grounds of Bricoleur Vineyards,
you can’t help but feel overcome with appreciation

for how beautiful this space is. They worked hard to
create this feeling with the installation of ponds, rose

gardens, terraces, wild life, and sprawling
vineyards. This winery embraces a natural approach
to wine making using sustainable practices and they

strive to instill a sense of community by offering
yoga classes, workshops, and now 

 
Makeshift Makers Market !



Learn More about This BEAUTIFUL VENUE @
bricoleurvineyards.com  

https://www.bricoleurvineyards.com/


So...Who Are We? 



We are a movement bringing the
dollar back to local economies

and into the hands of our makers,
creators, and small business
owners by creating inclusive

spaces to help them grow their
business and thrive.



we're Doing Big Things for Small
Businesses and we would love you

to join us! 



Event Details
Booth Fee:

 

Size: 

 

Date: 

 

Location: 
 

 
 

You are not required to book both days,  &

shared spaces are available!

 

You must provide your entire set-up, NO tables

or chairs are provided!

 $200/DAYSPACE

10’ X 10’ 

May 16th & 17th, 2020

Bricoleur Vineyards 

7394 Starr Road,

Windsor, California 



You Can Apply For you Booth Here
first time vendors get 20% off with promo code: FIRSTTIME

https://form.jotform.com/80167520495155


ENTREPRENEURS

 

Join our growing
Community of

PASSONIATE

CREATORS 

 

COMMUNITY

ADVOCATES

 

SMALL BUSINESS

BRAND

BUILDERS

 

MINDFUL

CONSUMERS

 

LIKEMINDED

PARTNERS

 

and let's grow together 



Meet

our

team

Owner & Operations

ANGIE BOYD

Marketing & Partnerships

JEN WAGNER

Events & Outreach 

MADISON HILLwe're small but
mighty



We are true believers in
the power of

collaboration and
would love to hear your

ideas about potential
Partnerships

We can't  wait  to hear from you  

team@makeshiftmakersmarket.com @makeshiftmakersmarket

WWW.makeshiftmakersmarket.com


